<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Service Area</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Braking Traffik (Family Resources)  
*Davenport* | Provides comprehensive services to victims of sex and labor trafficking. Trauma-informed services include housing, counseling, medical and court advocacy, and resources and referrals. Advocates are mobile and meet survivors where they are. Training and public awareness are also offered. | Clinton, Jackson, Louisa, Muscatine, and Scott Counties | Crisis line: 1.866.921.3354  
[famres.org](http://famres.org) | ![braking traffik](image) |
| Catholic Charities  
*Council Bluffs* | Provides legal and medical advocacy; crisis counseling; groups and classes; safety planning; housing and economic advocacy; and shelter. | Audubon, Cass, Fremont, Harrison, Mills, Montgomery, Page, Pottawattamie, and Shelby Counties | Crisis line: 1.888.612.0266  
| Chains Interrupted  
*Cedar Rapids* | Provides transitional housing for survivors of sex trafficking. Services for participants in the housing program include: sliding scale rent; assistance with daily living expenses; and survivor advocacy, including referrals, assistance obtaining further education and employment, medical care, child care, and legal services. Also provides survivor-led support group to survivors of sex or labor trafficking. | Benton, Black Hawk, Buchanan, Cedar, Iowa, Johnson, Jones, Linn, and Washington Counties | Emergency: 319-536-2027  
Non-emergency: 319-369-4415  
[www.chainsinterrupted.com](http://www.chainsinterrupted.com) | ![Chains Interrupted](image) |